Homes For Wildlife
N est boxes and platforms for use in
lakes, riv~rs, marshes, ponds, and adjacent upland habitats.
Wood Duck
The traditional wood duck box has
helped the beautiful wood duck make a
remarkable recovery during the past 20
years. Early in this century some people
believed the wood duck was becoming ex
tinct. Now it is one of Minnesota's most
abundant waterfowl species.

The house should be constructed of
wood that is strong and can be made
weather resistant. It can be painted,
stained. or treated - on the outside only.
The floor should be recessed 1/4 inch up
from the lower edge of the sides to pre
vent rotting.

As shown in Figure 14. the entrance
hole should be an ovalS inches high and 4
inches wide. This hole excludes most rac
coons. The hole should be cen tered 19
inches above the floor. An lS"xS" strip of
li4-inch mesh hardware cloth should be
cut out and the cut edges folded back.
This should be attached inside the box
under the entrance to function as a lad
der for the newly hatched ducklings.
Sometimes squirrels will tear this ladder
loose so it will need to be checked annu
allv. Or the wood under the entrance hole
should be roughened with a chisel to give
the ducklings the toeholds they need.
The roughened area should extend below
the entrance hole for 1 foot. At least 3
inches of mixed sawdust and<chain saw
wood chips should be placed in the nest
to serve as nesting material. The roof
should be wired so the box can be opened
for maintenance. Paired roofing nails
with large heads should be used around
the top of the box to wire it shut so rac
coons can't open the box.

Houses can be erected on an isolated
tree or on a 16-foot long, 4"x4" post that
is cypress. cedar or preservative-treated
wood. An aluminum or tin sheet should
be nailed around the post under the
house to prevent squirrels and raccoons
from entering. Used aluminum printing
plates from newspaper offices can be pur
chased very cheaply and stapled length
wise to the 4"x4" post under the nest
box. Since wood ducks are not territorial.
two or more houses can be placed on the
same post.
Vigilant starling control will be neces
sary in wood duck boxes. Remove their
nests and eggs whenever they occur. The
top of a wood duck box should be fas·
tened to its support so that it leans for
ward a couple inches. This facilitates the
drainage of rainwater. 1b strengthen the
box. nail a 9a/~ inch long 1"x2" along the
inside top edge of the front. Nail a similar
size piece onto the back just under where
the roof rests.

Lyle Bradley recommends placing a
horizontal piece of slab ....·ood with the
bark attached on the front of the box im
mediately !Jelow the elJtrance hole. This
aids the hen in landing and entering the
entrance hole.
Boxes placed on posts in water should
be about 6·to-S feet above the water's
surface. Wood duck boxes should be
placed over water or in woodland habitat
up to half·a·mile from lakes. ponds.
marshes. and rivers. Wood ducks nest
regularly in most of Minnesota except in
the far northeastern c'oniferous forests of
Cook. Lake and St. Louis counties where
they are uncommon. Since the hen must
lead her ducklings to water after they
hatch. the habitat between the house lo
cation and the water's edge should be
free of major obstacles like highways.
fences with small mesh wire. and strel:t
curbing.
Heights above 20 feet seem to he pre·
ferred in trees. Aspens should be
avoided. Box entrances near water
should face the water. Otherwise, there
seems to be a slight preference for south
and west facing entrance holes. Ideally.
boxes on land should be SO to 100 feet
from the water's edge. The chance of pre·
dation by raccoons is higher along the
.water's edge.
Annual maintenance on wood duck
boxes should be completed hy ~tarch 1.
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